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I. UNIVERSITY. OF MINNESOTA MEDICAL SCHOOL
CA~ .O~ EVENTS
~ 21 ~ 2 , 1945

No. 12.

MOndaYI May 21

9:00 - 10:00 Roentgenology-Medicine Conference; L. G. Rigler, C. J. Watson and
Staff; Todd .Ar:.lphitheater, U. H.

9:00 - 11:;0 Allergy i~ Dermatology; Stephen Epstein, W...;l2, U. H.

9:00 - 11:00 Obstetrics apd Gyneoo1ogy Conferenoe; J. L. MCKelvey and staff;
Interns Quartersl U. H.

12:;0 - jL;O Pathology Seninar; Recent Advanoes and Future Possibilities in
Radiation Therapy; H. W. Mixer, 104 I. A.

4:00 ... Public Health Seminar; Health Eduoation; Ruth Grout; WOI:Jen's Lounge,
Students' Health Service.

Obstetrics and Gynecology Conferenoo; J. C. McKelvey and staff;
Station 54, U. Ii.

Urology Conferenoe; C. D. Creevy and Staff; Main 515 U. H.

Pathology Conference; Autopsies; Pathology staff; 104 I. A.

Physiology...Phamaoology Sen1nar; Recent Developments in Cancer
Biology; J. J. Bittner; 2+4 M. H.

Physiologioal Pathology of SurGical Disoases; Physiology and Surgery
Staffs; Todd Anphitheater, U. H.

9:00 ... 10:00

11:00 .. 12:00

12:;0 - 1:;0

12:;0 .. 1:30

4:00 - 5:00

4:00 - 5:00

4:00 - 5:;0

4:;0 - 5:30

Pediatrics Grand Rounds; I. MoQuarrie and Staff; W...205 U. H.

Ophthahlology Ward Rounds; Erling Hansen and Staff; E...5;4, u. H.

5:00 - 6:00 Roentgen Diagnosis COnference; A. stenstron, T. B. Merner; 515 U. H.

Tuesday,- May 22_

Roentgeno1ogy...Pediatrics Conference; L. G. Rigler, I. MCQuarrie
and Staff; Eustis Amphitheater, U. H.

Wednesday, May 2;

9:00 - 11:00 Neuropsychiatry Soninar; J. C. McKinley and staff; station 60;
Lounge, U. H.

11:00 ." 12:00 Pathology...Medioine ...Surgery Conferenoe; Cirrhosis of Liver; Oonmon Duct
Stone; E. T. Bell, C. J. Watson, O. H. Wangensteon and Staff; Todd

..
•f?> . ]2.30 _ 1:30 ::::::::e::~; The Effect ~ Prenatal Nutrition of the /obther on
( tho Condition of tho Now Born Infant; Dr. Mulholland; W..205 U. H.

r
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12:30 - 1:30 Physiological Chenistry Literature Review; StaffJ 116 M. H.

4:30 - 5:;0 Neurophysiology Sendner; The Specific Function of the Occipital
Cortex in Vision; A. J. SrdthJ 214 M. H.

Thursday, May 24

9:00 - 10:00 Medicine Case Presentation; C. J. Watson and Staff; Todd Arlphitheater,
U. H.

12:;0 - 1:;0 Physiological Chenistry; Internediary Metabolisn of Carbohydrates;
M. F. utter; 116 M. H.

4:00 - 5:00 Pediatric Journal Club; Review of Current Literature; Staff; W-205,U.H.

4:30 - 5:;0 O,phthalnology Ward Rounds; Erling Hansen and Staff; E-5;4, U. H.

4:;0 - 5:;0 Roentgenology Seninar; Spondylolisthesis Cases of the Familial Origin;
Captain Daniel Fink, M-515, U. H.

:Friday, M3.y 2~

9:00 - 10:00 Medicine Grand Rounds; C. J. Watson and Staff; Todd ~hitheater, U.H.

10:00 - 12:00 Medicine Ward Rounds; C. J. Watson and Staff; E-2l4 U. H.

10:30 - 12:;0 Otolarj1ngology Caso Studies; t. R. Boies and Staff; Out-Patient
otol..~.ryngology Departn.ent, U. II.

11:45 - 1:15 Uni'V'ersity of Minnesota IIospitalo General staff Meeting; Erythrocyte
Protoporphyrin in the lmor.das; C. J. Wa.tson; Powell Hall Recroation
Roon.

1:00 - 2:30 Dermatology and SyphiloloGY; Preaentationof Selected Cases of the
Week; Henry Michelson and Staff; w-206, U. H.

1:30 - 3:00 Roentgenology-Neurosurgery Conference; H. O. Peterson, W. T. Peyton
and Staff; Todd Anphitheater, U. H.

Saturday, May 26

8:00 - 9:00 Surgery Journal Club; O. H. Wangensteen and Staff; M-515 U. H.

9:00 - 10:00 Pediatrics Grand Rounds; I. MoQuarrie and Staff; Eustis Anphitheater,
U.H.

9:15 - 10: 30 Surgery RoentgenoloGY Conference; O. H. Wangenstoen, L. G. Rigler and
Staff; Todd Anph1theater~ U, H.

9:00 - 10:00 Medicine CMO Presentation; C. J. Wa.tson and Staff; M-515 U. II.

10:00 - 12:00 Medicine Ward Rounds; C. J. Watson and Staff; E-221 U. H.

11:;0 - 12:;0 Anator.Iy Seninar; Mastoid CellS; C. H. Morningstar; Effects of Irradia
tion on Hematopoietic Tissues; Ruby M. Engstron; 226 I. A.
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II. CALCIUM, PHOSPHORUS I . PHOSPHATASE.
DIAGNOSTIC IMPLICATIONS.

G. T. Evans
E. B. Flink

other instance aa.y lead to the false
. assumption of hypocalcemia. The cerebro

spinal fluid calcium is equal to tho dif.
fusible fraotion of nomal serum; it is
little affected by ureI!l1a, parathyroideo·..
tomy or parathyroid extract.

Di~tur~ed Serum Phosphatase. A list
of disenses in which the alkaline phos
phatase is elevated regularly or frequent-

The units are different primarily be
cause of differences in the substrate
used. In the Bodanaky mthod the phos
I!horu~_ (actually phosphate ion) liber
ated during incubation of'serun with
B-glycerophosphate is determined. In the
K1ng-Arnstrong method the amount of
phenol liborated during incubation of
seryn with di-sodiun phenylphosphate is
detern1ned. There is an approx1nnto
ration of I to :3 between the !!loleeular
weights of P and the !!lolecular woight
of phenol. This difference of nolecular
weights accounts chiefly for the differ
ence between the range of no:t"rlal values
for the two nothods.

The serum calcium is c~osed of tw~

fractions: the diffusible calcium (nearly
all ionized) + the non-diffusible caloium;
the latter constitutes about .45 per cent
of total calcium and is bound to protein
and hence the amount depends on the amount
of protein or, somewhat more specifically,
the amount of album1n. The effect of the
protein concentration on total calcium
has b§on emphasized by McLean and Hast.
1ng~1' and by Albright and his co-work
ers. McLean and ·Hastings devised a
graph for oalculating the ionized :eraction
and the protein effect. When there is no
renal insufficiency or hyperglobulinemia,
one gram of protein binds approximately
0.75 mg. of calcium. (This is only an
approx1matiOlt but gives one an idea of the
effect of lowering of serum protein by I,
2, or 3 grams as in nephrosis or malnutri
tion. ) Failure to recognize the protein
effect sometimes obscures an actual hyper
calcemia in hyperparathyroidism" or in

The purpose of today's presentation is
to review calcium, phosphorus,and phos- The phosphatase activity of serum
phatase as they relate to clinical condi- has been extensively studied for many
tions. No attempt is made oompletely to diseases. On the basis of aotivity at
oharacterize the individual diseases. A different pH ranges phosphatases may be
majority of bone diseases may be recog- divt'ded into four types: (1) an alkaline
nized by the x-ray and clinioal examina- type with optinal aotivity at about pH
tions but in oertain cases only by correla- 9.3 found in bone, ossifying oartilage,
tion of all the available data including intestine, kidney, mattJary gland, lung,
laboratory oriteria is it possible to ar- spleen, blood seru::l, leukocytes, adrenal
rive at the correct diaenQsis. Frequently cortex; (2) a phosphatase with optimUt:l
the laboratory procedures merely confirm activity at pH6 found in ~lian ery-
the diagnosis but in some instances they throoytes; (3) a phosphatase with opti-
are essential to it. mun activity at PH5 found in, spleen,

liver, panoreas, kidne~ prostate and
seru::l; (4) a phosphatase in certain
yeasts with optimal activity at pH 3 to
4. There are two groups of phosphataaes

'with which we are ooncerned clinically,
nanoly, the alkaline at pH 8.6 to 9.3
and the acid at pH 5.0. The erythrooyte
phosphatase can be disrdssed with the
statement that hemolysis free serum
should be used for the determination of
both phoaphatases but specially the aoid
phosphatase. Unfortunately, mny methods
for detern1ning phosphatase activity are
being used each with a different set of
standards. Tho ones in cotllnon use and
the range of nomal values is given in
Table Ie

Normal Values: The serum calcium,
phosphorus and phosphatase values vary
with age. The normal serum calC{i um ranges
from 9.5 to 10.5 I!J8. per 100 cc. for
adults, 10..0 to 11.5 mg. i£r children and
10.5 to 12.0 for infants. The serum
phosphorus ranges fram 2.5 to 4.0-I!J8•.
per 100 cc. for adults, 4.5 to 5.5 mg.
1>er 100 cc. for children and 5.5 to 6.5
mg. per 100 cc. for infants,; due to the
high phosphorus content of cells it
must be determined on serum. which is com
pletelY free of hemolysis. -



Table I

NO~L VALUES FOR SERUM PHOSPHATASE20
Unite per 100 cc. Ser~

..
Acid(l?H 5.0) Alka1ine(pH 8.6-9.;~

Adults. Adults Children
-

Bodanaky* 0.0-0.4 1.5- 4.0 5.0-12.0

King-Ar:catrong** ;.7..1;.1 15.0-20.0

K:1ng-Arnstrong** 0.0-3.25
(Gutman's Modification)

*Substrate -- sodium B-glycerophosphate (unit is based on 1 mg. p)
**Substrate -- di-sodiUI:l. phenylphoaphate (unit is baaed on 1 :mg. Phenol)

- ... -
ly enough to be of i:m;portance in :the
differential diagnosis is given in Table 2.

If one excludes regurgitation jaundice,
there are many direct and aone indirect

Table 2

DISEASES IN WIIICH A!KALII'm PHOSPHATASE MAY BE ELEVATED20

Rickets
Osteomlacia
Paget's disease of bone
Renal Rickets (or renal osteodystrophy)
Hyperparathyroidism with osteitis fibrosa

o1Dtica genera1isata
Neurofibronatosis of bone or osteitis

fibrosa cystica diffusa
Osteogenic aarcom
Carcinomatous nctastaaes to bones
Hodgkin's (and other lynphob1astom) in-

volving bone
Boeck's sarcoid
Carcinooa of the prostate with metastases
Jaundice of regurgitation type
Extonsive fractures in hoaling phase
Last trimester of pregnancy

DISEASES WITH ABNORMALLY LOW PHOSPHATASE

Cretinism
Scurvy

indications that increases phosphatase
activity depends on the presenoe of osteoid
tissue or osteoblastic activity. In Paget's
disoase of bone, particularly the oateob1as
~ic aotivity predo~nates over the osteo
clastic process, and tho phosphataso is uni-

for~y elevated when sufficient bone
is involved.

In hyperparathyroidism the height
of the ~hsophtaeo is correlated with
the extent of bono disoase. At first
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glance it is correlated than with the de
l1'ee of decalcification as evidenced by
x-ray. A case has boen reported from
this hospital in whioh the phosphatase was
nor.cal in the face atexteneive osteitis
fibrosa'cystica generalieata. Biopsy of a
bone in this patient reveoJ.ed chiefly
inactive bone with fibrous tissue replnce
mnt of bono 11 Phosphatase is increased
in rickets and osteo~oiawhere there is
attenptedbonEr repelr and an abundance of
osteoid t1sauo. MUltiple oyolooa is ohar~

aeterized pr1tu:lrilyby destruotion at bone
with tJ1n1I:JaJ. attetX,Pt atrepa1r, and tho
phosphata.ae is usually norr:ta.l. It is rea
sonable then to state that phOSPhata.ee
aotivity depends on osteoblastio activity
in the non-jo;undioed 1ndiv1d\U).]..

Because of the large nunber of condi
tions in whioh it is elevated, the phos
pho.ta.ao is not pathosnoJ:1onio of any single
oondition but When correlated with other
findings it is of great usetulneaa• The
significance of aoid phosphataae is very
speeial and relates only to care;t.nooatous
netasto.eos frOtl the prosta.te.

Qg.}.c1'QS ljixcretion, Careful and labor-
ious caloi'Ut:1 balance studies are necessary
to detern1ne whether or not the patient
has a net gain or loss of caloiun in a
given period. Further.nore, the ratio of
stool to urine oaloiun is of it:(portance.
Normally about 2/; of caloiun is excreted
in the feces and 1/; in the urine. This
ratio oha:rlges nost mrkedly in diseases
of the parathyroid gland. The ratio is
shifted in hyperparathyroidisn so that a
larger peroentage is exoreted in the urine
and in a quantity whioh leads to a nega..
tive oalo1utl balanoe. The ratio is shifted
in all hypocaloemo states so that alar...
ger portion or often all the oaloiun io'
exoreted in the feces. Detern1nation of
the quantity of urine oaloiUI:l bas proved
to be of use olinicallY• When a patient
is on a restrioted oaloiUI:l, neutral ash
diet, the caloiun exoretion can be O6o.s
ured reasonably accurately by an adapta
tion of the Sulkqwitch t~!; to the Evelyn
photoelectric oolor1I::later. A nornal in
dividual excretos less than 100 Dg. per
day. In hyporparo.thyroidisn and hyper
t~idism espeoially patients oxorete
largor ~ounts of oalcium, - usually
over 200 l!Ig. per dS\V. Tho exoretion my
be inc:r;oeaeedin any disease with rapid de..

31;

oaloifioation of a portion of the whole
skeleton. When correlated 'tiith other
laboratory teste as indioa.ted in Table
III, observation of the renal excretion
of calc~un Under controlled condi~ione
is 1oportant.

The aotion of parathyroid hornone
haa been the subJeot of t1lmY investiga
tions and deba.tes. There are two Ohief
theories: (1) The parathyroid homone
oauses a phosphate diuresis and thus
secondarily oauses elevation of SOrutl
ooJ.0 i'UIl; (2) It oauses absot'Ption of
coJ.oiutl by direct effect on bone. It
is possible that both :ceohan1et1B are
operattns. A review of ourrent experi
tlo~,l evidence is given by Pope and
Aub • .

•
The action of dihydrotachysterol and

vitamin D is not knoWn definitelY,
Dihydrotachysterol has little a.nt1~

raohitio nctivity. Both ha.ve s~ ef
feot on ca.lo:1.UI:l and phosphorus absorp
tion and exoretion of phospho~ by the
k1dneye. Elaborate theories have been
advanoed coz:u>aring the nction of the
three substanceo but there is no need
to recite theJ;:l at this time;

Ce*oiwmIPho~~h?rU8 and Phosphatase
inD1sease Piotures.

An attempt will be tJade to review '
diagnostic and other interesting fea
tures of sone bone diseases. Case his..
tories will be reported, and their dif.
ferential diagnosis disoussed.

.Hyperpar.~t~oidisn.

For pu;r:Poees of illustration two
cases of pr1cary hyperparathYroidism
observed recently will be given in de
tail. Table nI inoludee the laboratory
findiI1Se in six cases of hyperparat,hy
r01disI!11 but only cases ; and 6 are
giVan in detail.

Case ;.-. . This 51-year old fe-
:male pa;tient had noted a. mes in the
left side of her neck for 5 or 6 years.
Eruotations of food beg~ in April, 1942,
and vomt ins after meaJ.a with serious
dehydration developed in July, 1942.
After a period of hospitalization elso
where her oondition i~roved sy,mptomat1-
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Table 1Il
lM'ERPARATHYROIDISM7

Postoperativel:Preoperatively- '- ---ISerum IBer'UIll ISeX'\Ull Ser lJrin(;)*'* Berm SerUl!l Serutl- Urine
crase Calci.. Phospho..~oje1r. Phospha- Ca.l

7
iUt:l Ca.l71'~ PhOSPhOi Phospha- Calcim

No. m n:e./ rus DS.i Btl. 10C ta.se / ne. ~ay Ing. rusl:Jg. taee / !!J8./day
100cc. 100co. units 10000. 100co. units

10000. I 10000. -1 12.4 2.3 38 B.U.* 7.1 2.3 20 5.7
12.8 2.0 9.7 ** 4.5 65.0

10.1(25) 3.7(25) 13.5(25) 17.0(9)-,-
2 12.5 1.8 77 525 11.2 2.1 54 0

16.0 2.6 ' 6.2 89 387 9.4 3.6 8 52
15.2 2.3 311

259 10.2(14 2.4(14) 7.7(14)-
3 15"7 4.0 5.5 8 491 10.7 3.3 225

11.8 3.4 10 431 11.0 2.9 193
9.6 1.9 269 9.6 3.4 56
9.8 3.4 5.0 308 8.5 3.4 63

11.0 3.4 274 8.5 3.4 75
269 ll.1{~) 2,9(22) 8.9(22) 58 -

4 12'.8 2.9 6.6 39 246 8.4 2.7 198
1st a<\ 13.8 2.1 50 321 164
ms", 12.1 2.0 392 12.7 2.3
sien 11.6 .•

2nd 14.1 2.7 7.0 67 237 10.7 2.3 53 57
admis- 11.7 1.6 184 9,1 2.8 59 190
sion 13.7 2.7 263 9.6 2.4

8,1(2) 1.5(2) 1~5(5) 236(5)

5 12.5 1.7 7.0 1104 248
13.0 1.9 180

180 10.1(8) 4.7(8) 14(8)
228

~

6 17.6 10.8 1.6 +
16.5 4.2 6.7 50 256 9.7 0
14.5 2.2 208 7.5 0

161 7.0 0

9.8~1) 2.8~1) I
8.5 3) 3.6 3) 14O(3) trace

i .
*Seruo alkaline phosphatase units are expressed as King-Arnstrons units/100cc.
serun in all instances except the first narked B.U... Bodaneky Units.

**Preoperative values on successivo days wore obtained when tho patient was eating
a low calcim neutral ash diet and the postoperative values were obta:l.ned when
thepat10nt was eating a general diet ofton with extra ca1ciuo. .

***NUDbers in parentheses indicato nutlber of nonthe after operation.
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cally but she was an invalid most of the
tine until her admission to this hospital
in December, 1942. Voniting after neals
and marked anorexia continued until t~is

time. She lost about 30 pounds of weight
in, all, was unusually nervous and irrita
ble I and so weak that she could not work
at ,all. She had been constipated for
na.ny years. For fivs years she had noted
polyuria and polydipsia but no renal colic
at ~T tine. Only on direct questioning
did she adJ:J1t having had sone aching pains
in the extremities and back. Qn exaniM
tion~ her pulse was 100 and her te~erature

was nomal. The blood pressure Was 196/114.
She was tall and very mlnourished, weish
ing 87 pounds on ad.nission. The retinal
arterioles were attenuated and there wore
moderate arteriosclerotic changes. A ema1l
nodular nass was located just below the
thyroid cartilage on the left side in the
region of the medial portion of tho left
lobe of the thyroid. The heart was moder
ately enlarged to tho left. There was
SaDe thoracic kyphosis. Slowly noving
peristaltic waves were visible over the
stonach and snall intestine~ Neurologi
cal eXanination was essentially negative.
Laboratory eXapinatione: Hemoglobin 9.0
grans par 100 cc.; erythrocytes 4,400,000;
nomal leukocyte and differential oounts.
The blood urea 'nitrogen obtained during
the period of dehydration and eventual
oliguria fran fluid restriction and poly
uria rose frOD 22 08. per 100 cc. to
5' ns. per 100 ee. but returned to norrml
in 12 days. Hor basal netabolic rate was
plus 3~. (For other data see Table III)
X-ra;ys: Fi1rJs of the skull, hands, tJaIldi ..
blo" spino and long bonos showed only
osteoporosis oonsistent with her age and
sex. The urogran revealod poor excretion
and stippled areas of oa1cifioation
throughout the cortical portions of :both
kidneys. Chest filcs showed metastatic
calcifioation in the bronohi. The gastro
intestinal tract was negative for intrinsio
lesions but there was definite hypomotility
of both stonach and 'intestine with very
slow e~tying tino. ..Q.Qm:§.Q! During pre
lin1nary investigation fluids were re
stricted for various reasons on four suc
cessive days. The polyuria 'Was so marked
that the patient lost oisht pounds of
weight in that period and exhibited
dofinite dehydration phenomena. On Decen
ber 29, 1942, Dr. Richard Varco removed a
chief cell o.denona co~osed of four lobules
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and weighing four grans. Three nomel
appearing parathyroid glands were iden~

tified. The postoperative cO'Urse was
uneventful. The patient developed a
moderat e a.:count of edeno. during the
subsequent month, but this subsided fol
lowing sinp1esalt restriction, and has
not recurred. In four nonths she gained
20 pounds in weight, was nuch stronger,
was able to be up all day, was able to
eat without vooiting and was no longer
con~tipated. She has no polydipsia now.
She is able to work as a naid all the
time and her only sy.ppton is the occur
rence of an occasional severe headache.
Her blood pressure 'Was 220/120 at . last
clinic visit 21 nonths after operation.

Case 6. . - The 59-year old I:Ja1e
patient was adoitted to the hospital on
April 2, 1944. ';l'wo years before tha.t he
fell and injured his left knee. The
injury was treated by the application of
a cast, but it was not certain whether
he had a fracture. Since that tiDe he
had pain in the lower back, in his hips
and both :J.,ower extrenities. The pain
was deep-seated, often shooting in char
acter, and severe enough to require
opiates for' relief. He had been weak
for 12 years and for 3 years the weakness
had been progressively interfering with
his work. For 25 years he had 'had poly
dipsia of varying intensity. He had had.
to drink as nuch as two gallons of water
SaDe days. There were no other renal
13ynptons. He lost 30 pounds in weight
during the past several years in spite
of a good appetite. On exaoinationl he
was a well-developed but very poorly
nourished oale weigh1~ 120 pounds, His
blood pressure was 113/72. A snall mass
was palpable below the right sternooas~

toid muscle at the level of the lower
pole of the right lobe of the thyroid.
This mss moved on swallowing. He had a
luobar lordosis and a slight thoraoic
kyphosis. There was slight inequality
of the tendon reflexes, put aensory
exanination was noma1. Laboratorz
ex~na~iem!'!.: Hemoglobin 12.1 g:t'aJ!lS per
100 cc.; erythrocytes 3,760,000; leuko.
cytes and differential counts nomal.
The blood urea nitrogen was 45 ns. per
100 cc. and the creatinine 2.3 ns. per
100 cc. before Burgery. Several weeks
after surgery the blood urea n1trogen
had decreased to 17 ns. per 100 OCt An
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e1octrocardiogran revealed a PR interval
of 0.20 soconds. (For other data see
Table III. ,X..rays: The skull showed
an, oxtrorJ.ely granular appearance. ScI:1e
rarefaction of the nandible was evident
as well as a marked osteoporosis of the
hands With thinning of the cortices of
tho srJal1 bones, erosion of nany of the
distal phalanges and fracture of SOI:le of
the tern1na1 tufts. Both tibiae and
fibulae showed extensive decalcification
will sono sranular1ty and thinning of the
cortex. There was evidenoe thorefore of
a severo fOl~ of osteitis fibrosa oystica
genoralisata. Q9urae: In May 1944,
Dr. Richard Varco reoovod a parathyroid
tunor weighin{3 20 gratlfl frarl. the region
of tIl0 lowor polo of the right lobe of
the thyroid and the subo1e.vicular e.rea.
The adenona was oonposod of chief cells
predOJ:l1nant1y. In aone areaS there was
a tendency to rosette fornation and gland
foma.tion. Noroal parathyroid glands
were identified on the loft side.

On the 7th postoperative day the pa.
tient had definite but nild synptone
of tetany. For several days the Chvostek
and TrousBeau signs were positive and
reoained positive for four or five days
thereafter, He received 1.0 gran of oal.
oiue gluconate on three occasiona with
satisfactory reeponse, During the whOle
postoperativo poriod and for the day of
surGery he received 3.75 I!lS. of dihydro..·
tac!~stcrol and 6.0 to 24 grnDO of caloiun
1actato orally O'VerY day. In the three
Ilonth period fron operation to the last
clinic visit he had gained 15 pounds, was
stronger, was praotically free of pain,
and his tloralo was ouch better. There
had beon 0. renarkab1e inorease in tho oal..
cifioation of the ekul1 and skeleton in
genGral but not a conplote return to
nornPJ..

Discussion: Primry hyperparathyrodd..
isnis an inportant starting point for
any discussion beoause the pathologioal
physioloGY is understood as well as that
of any bone disoaso. It ocours nore fre
quently in femles than nales in a. ratio
of 2 to 1. Tho SynptoDS are referable
to the DUsculo..skeleta1, gonito-~inary

and gastro1ntQstinal aystoIJS~ There aro
two types of patholOGY of the parathyroid
glands, Pr1r.lary hyporplaa1a of f\l1 the
glands of the ''Wasserhollo'' oe1ls and
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adeno~ fortlation of one or rarely two
glands. It is iIJPortant to differ
entiate the types of pathology at oper..
ation so as not to overlook other hyper
plastio glands when one enlarged gland
is found and thouGht to be a solitary
adenotJa.

HyperparathyroidisI:l 1s frequently a
hidden disease and ita oonsistent recog..
nition will depend upon: (1) X..ray
eXaJ:11nation of all patients who have
nusculo..skeleta1 sYt1Pto~. This faot is
so well known that the atatenent seene
to be trite, but it is surprising how
m.ny patients with defin!te chronic nus..
oulo-skeletal s~pto~ are not given
the belfef:lt of x..ray exatl1ne.tion. (2) In
vestisation of every patient who has
syoptotlS of renal ca10uli and of J;111d
polyUria and polydipsia, partioularly
by the very aiop1e Sulkowitch teat, will
load to a positive diagnosis of hyper..
parathyroidisn in a nunber of patients
who would otherwise be unrecognized and
go untreated.

The bone lesions in this disease have
received enough e~hasis and the natter
1s fixed in all of our t:dnds. What is
less well known is the serious repel
danage which oocurs in untreated hyper..
parathyroidisn even if it be relatively
nlld. Renal stones are frequent and oan
oause hydronephrosis, pyelonephritis,
etc., with all the attendant sequelae
of calculi. ot the parench;y'!:Ja of the
kidney nay becone calcified causing ser
ious or irreversible renal insufficien
oy and eventually urenia. The ronal
lesions have b~en olassified by Albright
and co..workers and will not be discuss~

ed further. To give a little better
insight into the seriousness of the renal
pathology, 4 out of 6 cases givon in
Table III have definite renal insuffi
oiency and 2 of these have severe hyper..
tension.

The phosphatase actiVity has a-speoial
signifieance aside fran its diagnostic
value. The probability of developing
tetany after renova1 of a parathyroid
adenona or hyperplasia is tluch greater
in patielts with very high values than in
patients with norml values. -In fact,
the tendency to tetany can se"e as a
noasure of the cOIJPlete~Bs of surgery.



The reuson, of course, is that phospha-
taso is a nensure of osteoblastic activity
and this in turn is a deterninont of the
avidity with which the bone takes up
cal01utl.

There is only one adequate form of
treatment once a diagnosis has been ma~e

and that is by surgical removal. Cope
reviews the surgical p~inoiples including
the looation and treatment of nediastinal
ly-plaoed parathyroids.

Idio~hic steatorrhea and osteomalacia- ~ ..;. _.-
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perfecto was briefly entertained par
tioularly because of the appearanco of
the long bonee.

Disoussion: Osteonnlacia, roported
elsewhere in the world as the result of
frank ca.lc1UIl and vitanin D deprivation,
has been reco~1ized ~n this oount~r

ohiefly as thg result of ohronic nild
steatorrhea.1 When steotorrhea begins
in adult life, oatoooolncin nay not
oocur, but hy:pocnlcenin and tetc..'1Y my
be very botherSoIle nnd so:ootiros the
presenting sy,optons.

pagot's disease is nover generalized.
It is chronio and tends to be progress
ive. Pain in part of the skeleton is

Illustrative case: , a 63 year
old nan, suffered a fracture of the
left fenur NoveI;lber 1, 1931. He ha.d
deepaeated pain in the left thigh for
6 ponths. He had gradually lost his
hearing overr a 10-year period. He had
noted pain and tenderness of the skull
internittently since 1929. He was ad
mitted to the University ijospitals in
February 1932 beoause of failure of
proper healing of the fratture after 12
weelts of imobilization. ~Qn adr~.9!L

to this Hospital in 1932, he had short
ening and bowing of the loft fenur. The
loft thigh was larger than the right.
Very few lab..Q!ator:y tes1a!. were cal4 ried
out, but seruI:1 calciun and urina.lyais
wero noma!. X-rQi e*~ti.~l1. rovealed
~ked subperiosteal deoalcifioation
and· a pathological fracture with partial
union of the left fenur. There woe
tYllical Paget t s disease of the pelvis,
skull and whole left fenur. A walking
caliper was Bupplied and in 4 months re-

narkable tnprovenent occurred as evi
denced by recalcification of the fenur.

)

Illustrative case: , a 28 year old Paset's Dise~~.
:male, stopped growing at age of 12. For
tho last six years he had aching pains in
the arms and legs, numbness and paresthe
sia in the hands and feet, during winter
months ospecially, progressive deformity
of the sternum and ribs, tenderness of the
ribs, and pa.in on weight bearing in the
left hip. He had never been able to do
very nuch work beoause of weaaess. He was
an auateur entertainer. He had had a
dial'rhea with passQSo of 2-4 fatty bulky
stools daily since early childhood. On
exatJinntion he was obviously dwarfed; "he
weighed-only 60 pounds and was 46 inohes
tall. He had mor~ed ky:po-scoliosia,
pegean-broast deformity of the ohest, and
coxa vera deforr.U,ty of both hips. He was
unable to walk without use of a clooutoh.
Thero was a bilateral chronic otitis nadia.
He had positive Trousseau and Chvostok
sign{3. His abdOlUon was distended and t;ym...
pan1tic.Lo.b,oto.torytE!~t~.: Urinalysis
and the phenolsulfonphtho.loin test wore
normal. The blood urea nitrogen was nor
mal. Serutl caloiume were 6.9, 7.8 and
7.6 ng. per 100 cc. (when the serun pro
tein was nOl'I:lfJ.1), and serun phosphorus
levels were 2.5, 2.3, and 3.3 ng. per
100 00. The serum alkaline phosphatase .P.isc~~iQ!h. Reifenstoin and
wao 46 King-Arnatrong units. A secretin Albright have reported s1t:l1lar acute
test revealed normal pane~ic function. atrophy of bone in Pagot's diseQSe.
After use of high Co. diet and vitaoin D Whon there is innobilizat1on of !rae-
in the dODe of 10,000 units a day, the tures ~n Qxtreoities involved in Paget's
oaleiur.l increased to 9.2 and 10.3 and s;yn;p- disease, acute atrophy of the bone 00
taos of tetany disappeared. X...ray exatlina- curs. Their Cases had hypercaloemia,
tion of his skeloton ~evealoa~ery strik- polydipsia, polyuria and renal disturb
ing osteonnlaoia with oxtrene docalcificn- ances during the height of the decal-
tion of all the bones of the body. The cifying process.
cortex of the long bones was paper thin
and thore were horizontal lines of con...
pression. The pelVis was extrenely con..
tracted. A diagnosis of osteogenesis in-



frequent and pay be disabling, but often
the disease is discovered accidentally
when other x-ray exatlinations are ob
tained. There is 10% incidence of re~
stones in patients with Paget's disease 9.
Defol'.tn1ties, particulajrly of the skull,
my be disfiguring. A pathological frac
t ure my be the first symptoms. When
fractut'ea do ocour, it has been denon
strated that as little i~obl1ization as
possible should be allowed beoause of the
probability of acute atrophy. No etiology
hac been discovered as yet~ It is not
endoorine in origin for the disease is
looalized to certain bonos leaving sone
normal skeleton uninvolvedl8•

Mult_1..11lo !1lel~~

Illuotrative Case: , a 60 yoar
old white WOnAn, had been ill for 6 nontha.
She had severe paine in the back, in the
flanks and extrordties on weight bearing.
She had lost ,0 pounds weight because of
severo anorexia. On exa:01nation she was
emeiatod and palo:---siio had· so""ilUch bono
tendernoss that ahe would cry out whenever
she was r.loved in bed. No viscera were
palpa'ble. Labor.~tor;y ~xo.n1na.ti0!lQ~

Hemoglobin 1.0 ng. per 100 cc. Blood urea
nitrogen was 60 ng. por 100 co. 8edinon;.
tation rnte wac 142 ttl. 1n 20 !11nutes.
Total protein wns 1.3 gt:l. :per oont, albu
nin ,.3 gmt per cant and globulin ,.5 to
3.1 GM. per cont. Seruo calci~ Was
11 1:16. to 15 tJg. per J,.OO cc. Phosphorus
was 5.6 and 5.76 mg. pei' oent. Bence,,:,
Jones prvtein wus positive and :phospha
tase was 8.3 and 5. K.A. units. X~re-l
e:x:~!¥}tj~9.n_of the pelvis, spine I skull
and chest revoalod tUl extrene grade of
osteoporosis with nult1ple rarefied
areas throughout all tho bones exa.n1ned.
There was collapse of two vertebrnl bodies.
Tho findings were interpreted ns ipdieat
1ng widospread caro1n~tous notastases
or nultiple :myolom. She remined approxi
mtto>ly the satIo durine two nontno of hos..
pitnlization. Sho has not been followed
after disohargo fron the hosp1talbut un..
doubtedly has suoouobed by th1s tine.

Dieoussion; There are certain features
of nUltipleriYolom whioh are of ut:nost
importance. Aside fron tho caloiuo,
phosphorus and phosphatase findings, there
are several very iraportant 01ues to the
ditl.BIloais, Any tme an erythrocyte Bodi-
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mentation rate is extre:nely rapid as in
the above lnstanoe, multiple nyelam
should be suspeoted; the sedimentation
rate is not always mrkedly elevated.
The blood &mears often have a greasy
appearance because of tendency to rapid
rouleau formation. Accurate red blood
oell counts are diffioult, too, for tho
Sa.t:le reason. Bence-Jones protein appears
in the urine in a najority of casos,
but it is not pathognononio of nultiple
Inyelom. In the case cited above, it
Was found only after repeated careful
testing, ustng nitric acid as original
ly disoussed by Bence-Jones. Hype1"glo
b\llineo.1a occurs frequentlY and InaY be
extraw. Snapper reported a caso w1th
11.0 BO. globulin per 100 OCt Accurate
pathologic diagnoses are possible during
life by r~ana of sternal DarrOW aspira
tion or by sternal biopsy and should be
carried out routinely.

The laboratory findinaa in a cr014P of
cases of nultiple £1elooa studied by
3otfo and Bodeneky is given in Table
'IV. Note particularly the phosphatase
activity whioh is nor.cal or only slight
ly elevated and the ser'U;tl calc1un
values nost of wh1ch are eJ,.evated. Also
take note of the incidenoe and extent
of hyperglobulinetda and the presence of
:Bence-Jones protein in the urine.

Hyperthyro1diso with osteoporosis.
• 4 ~--

Illustrative case: " a 64 year
oldwIltte-fenale';'-developed classioal
syn,ptOtlS of hyperthyroidisn and had a
subtotal thyroidectony in 1921. She
had a reC'UX'I'ence and another operation
i1+ 1928, She Was never oOI:1Plotely
sYMPton-free nor was her basal rate nor
oal until first observations in this
hospital in 1935. Bhetook Lugoli s
solut10n oontinuously until 1935. She
first developed pain in the back in 1935
and becatle qUite stooped in a few years.
She began drinking extra r.l1l~ and taking
Viosterol in 1936 and her pain docreased.
A gradual increase in kyphosis oocurred
fron 1936 to 1943. On~~jnat1~ she
had 0. hypertension, noderate taChycardia,
was mlnourishod and had mrked lQ'PhQs1s
of the thoracic spine. She had exoph
thalnos, stare and lid-lag at the time
of enoh of four hospitaJ,. adoissionD from
1935 to 1943. J..o.borator;y examinations:
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Table J)r

MULTIPLE MYELOMA11
--_..

Co. P pta.se NPN AIJ3 GLOB EUG TP BJP. .."~

MM 10.3 2.8 2.4 35 ;.3 6.9 5.5 10.2 Neg.
AR 11.7 3.8 3.5 22 2.8 3.4 6.2 Pos.
MH 12.3 4.2 1.8 31 3.0 6.3 0.2 9.3 Neg.
PL 12.5 5.2 2.3 51 2.7 10.1 7.1 12.8 Pos.
CJ 16.6 4.5 5.1 82 4.8 1.9 0.5 6.7 Nog.
EC 17.8 4.4 2.5 61 4.1 2.8 0.9 6.9 Neg.
JM 14.1 5.3 2.6 57 POSe
J:B \ 107 2.0 14.0 11.3 16.0 _.
This table shows blood chenietry values in 8 individual
casas of nultiple nyeloDa. Phoephatase act1v~ty value
(Bodansky) (pta~o), euoglobulin value (EUG), Bence-Jones
protein (BJP). .

(
r
\

)

Urinalysis negative. Ho!1og10bin 14 go.
per 100 cc •. Nornal leukocyte oounts with
tendency to lymphocytosis nost of the time.
B.M.R. WD.S +411& to +3% (always over +20%
.until1943) .. Serun.oa.lciUI'l 10.4 ng.+ in
1936, 10.1 ng.% in 1939, and 8.8 and.12.2
in 1932. Se1"un phosphorus ranged fron
2;9 to 2.7 tJg. per 160 cc. No phosphatase
determinations were carried out. X-ray.
~inl}·li:to.!l: Osteoporosis of extrene
grade with nultiple conpression fractures
of the thoracic and luobar vertebrae were
present on tho first eXan1n~tion in 1935.
All ports of the skeleton studied ellowed
osteoporosis. There was an increase in
degree of kyphosis in 1943 but the osteo
porosis was about the so.tJe. She received
throe courses of x-ray therapy to tho
thyroid - one in 1935 and two in 1943.
ADparo.ntly tho byperthyroidisn was final
ly controlled in 1943.

Dis9ussi~ Eyperthyroidion is a very
inportmlt cause of osteoporosis because
of the increasod excretion of calciun and
phosphorus in the urine and foces. It
is difficult to na1ntain a positive cal
oiutl balo.nco during the active phaso of
byperthyroidisIl. Patients do not develop
osteoporosis if the hyperthyroidion is
t~eatod pronptly and cured. However, in
patients like this one, with ohronic hyper
thyroidisn, a continued negative calciun
balance eventually nanifests itsolf as
extrene osteoporosis. Another factor,
natlOly, ]?ost_ nel'iopausal osteoporosis.
undoubtediy contributed to tho osteoporosis

in this patient. A coreful stUdy of
post~nenopausnl osteoporosis ha~ been
node by Albrlght and co-workers •

Carcinom of the Prostate. wi]h.
Metastases to tho Skeleton.- --.......---.........--,-

Illustrative C4se: , a 70 year
old Dan, had been extre:ooly weak for
3 or 4 nonths. He had so tlUch po,in in
the back that he h4d beon bedridden.
Nausea and voniting with henater~se8

began the day before hospital a~ssion.

Ho had nocturia for two years and fre
quenoy for a nauth. On oXan1nation he
was cachectic, extrenoly pale, in con
stant agony and appearing praotically
noribund. He had arthritic defornities
of his handa and feet and had ecchy.oosea
in tho epigastriun and on the left log.
The landnarks of the prostate were
caopletoly obliterated and the prostate
was fim and irregular. Laborator;y
ei:~nationsl. Urinalysis - specific
gravity 1018, albunin 01 occasional
W.B.C. Henoglobin 3.6 go. per cent.
B.U.N. 48 ng. per cent on adrJ1ssion but
14 rJg. per cent ton days lator. The
reticulocyte counts were l~ and 18%
on the 3rd and 5th days after starting
therapy with stilbostrol. The scr'tJO cal
ciun was 9.3ns. per cent and the serun
phosphorus 2.3 ng. per cent. The phos
phatase values were as follows:
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Alkaline phosphatase

*No therapy for 2-; IlOnths.

12 no. later

2.;

12.9

5 no. latex:~_

4.8

14.620.0

,~re ther~ ..2_d!":lS ~~!:

10.4K•A• ;.1Acid phosphatase

f
(

X-r81~, exaninatio.£l Extensive osteob1as- Renal Osteodryotrop~~enal
tic lletastases in 1UI:lbar spine" pelvis" and Rickets or Renal Dwar:t'1snJ:
ribs and evidence of an old anky10sing ~ ----
spondylitis. At 5 nonths the process was Illustrative Oase: , a 12 year
not very different" but the osteoblastic old-boy" 'began to ITnp in Janua;ry 1944.
metastases were aonowhat less' dense. He He had hal pain in the bones and joints
was Biven 5 ng. st11bestero1 daily orally for 2 years. His physical developncn
and'inproved renarkab1y. Only one blood was retarded so that he was the size of
transfusion was given and yet his heno- a 7 year old boy. He had urinary fro-
globin rose fron ;.6 to 8.3 go. per cent quency and )?oor bladder control until
in 2 weeks. His pain was controlled so 3-4 years aao. Dysuria SJ1d frequency
well that he was able to be up and about beGan again 1 year and hemturia occur-
a&ain 1n a week. He has been sytl)?ton reel 6 nonths before adnission. At aBe
free for a yoar. He voluntarily stopped 3 o.lbunin was found in the urine. On
stilbestoro1 for 2~ nonths, and though he exatl1nation he was obViously dwarfed.
had no recurrence of pain his acid phos- He had a coated tongue and a urinifer-
phatase increased slightly. For 6 nonths oua breath. His skin and nucous nen-
he has boen taking 1 08. of stilbesterol branes were pale. His B.P. was 106/80
regularly and has no pain. He detlonarates to 110/70. Labor~torY exan1!lUti~)~:
a t~~ical course following estrogen urinalysis - speoific gravity 1005-1011"
therapy. a1bundn 0 to +, 0 to occ. R.B,O.

P.S.P. test 7.5% 1n 2 hours. Henoglobin
Diq£~l}s ion;. Oaroinom of the prostate 7.5 en., R. B. O. 2,600,000; blood urea

With skeletal netastases has a unique nitrogen 66 Dg. 'to, creatinine 5.1 I:Jg.%,
)?laco o.tlong bono diseases. Elevated 002 combining power 39, 42, and 4.3 vol-
valUOB of scrun acid phosphatase occur in unos per cent. B.U.N. was 132 DG. per
about 85% of' the cases of prostatie cent 6 tlonths after initial value.
carcinona9, Prostatic tissue has very Cholesterol, 269 to 311 ns. %. Serlln
high acid phospl~taso content, and, unless ,c81c11.1O 9.1 to 12.4 nc. per 100 cc.;
it is vory undifferentiated, oarcino!Ja of serun )?hosphorus 6.2 to 8.8 08. per
the prostate also has a high acid ph£8- 100 cc.; serunphosphataso 58 K.A. units
phatase content. Huggins and Hodges per 100 cc. Soruo protein 6.4 GO. per
were tho first to denonstrato clearly the 100 oe, with norna! fraotional rroteins.
effectiveness of castration or estrogen ~::.ray g~o.o1ru::~2~.; Thoro is parked
therapy in these cases and also the dininution in the dovelopr.lOnt of the epi-
draoatic change in acid phosphatase as in- physes of long bones, defornity of the
provonent occurred. Acid phosphatase is costo~chondra1 Junction of all ribs.
l:JD.rkedly c1evatod only in notastatic car.. The a:ppoarance at the elbow and shoulder
cin~ of tho )?rostatcj however, slight was that of a 6 or 7 year old ohild,
olovations nay be seen in patients with All the bones had a sranular dooalcified
very high alkaline phosphatase such as in appearance. Marked changes characteris
Paget's disease, hyporpa:rathyroidisn" and tic of rickets in the ends of tho netaphy
:octaata.tic carcinona fron tho breast. One ses a.t the epiphyseal lino are present
nora interesting i ten of evidence io the in all the bones. Both kidneys were
offect of tostosterone proprionate which anall. There was narked saucerine of
causes an incroase in an already hiah acid the ends of the bones of tho lower ex
phosphatase and an exacerbation of SYOPtSns tron1tiea, flaring of the epiphyseal line
of carcinonn of prosto.tewith netastase • and raBBed and irresular bone formation



in the zone of calcification. His condi
tion has not improved. He weighs two
pounds less now, i.e., eight months after
initial examination.

~iscyps~o~; It is clear that this is
a case of renal osteodystrophy (or renal
rickets). He probably also has secondary
hyperparathyroidism. Renal osteodystrophy
occtu.'g in children with chronic renal
insufficiency from any cause (usually de
velopmental anomalies) Which is severe
enough to cause retention of non..protein
nitrogencous substances f\TlCl inorganic
acid radicals, namely phosphate and sul
fare~ Mild acidosis is the rule. The
most important feature of the chemical
findings is a retention of phosphorus.
The kidney is unable to e~crete phosphates
in normal amo1ll1tS. One plausible theory
for the parathyroid hyperplasia :1,e'that
the high phosphate stimulates them to
hypol~rophy and this in turn causes sec
ondary hyperparathyroidism. HYPertension
usually doos not oocur in these children.

Renal osteodystrophy can occur in
adults, but, of courso, the changes at
the epiphyses do not occur. Aotua1ly
secondary hyperparithyroidism wth ostei
tis fibrosa occurs. The u;remia has to
be of long duration and thero always is
a moderate acidosis. Metastatic calfici
cation of subcutaneous tissue is common
and has been found in arteries, soft tis
SUOS III the neighborhood of joints,
subcutanoous tissues, 1utlSf.1, stomach,
liver, and ho~t musc1es~9.

The pathology of the parathyroid gland
in this condition must be sharply differ
ontiated from that of primAry hyporplasia
of tho parat~oids which is characterized
by "WasfJorhello" cell hyperplaaio.. In
socondnry hypertrophy the chief cells are
the predominant cells.

Hypo~arathE:oidism

Hypoparathyroidism is a disease which
'1!J1ly occur s:;>ontaneous1y but is more com..
manly secondary to surgioal trauma or
removal during the course of thyroidectomy.
There is a rare type called pseudo-hypo- .
parath;yroidism in which the patient ap
parently has pormal or even hyperplastic
parathyroids but with typical symptontS and

signs of hypoparathyroidism. These in
dividuals do not respond normally to
parathyroid hormone administered paren
terally and probably do not r~spond to
their own parathyroid hormone. lJ.the
diagnosis is easily made when manifest
tetany oocurs but patients have been
treated for years as epileptics and
have even had exploratory craniotomies
before the right diagllosis was establish
ed. Papilloedema may occur and. cer
tainly is misleading. It is more diffi
cult to rocogniZe latent tetany (the
cardinal symptoms are paresthesia, stiff
ness of the muscles, muscle cramps on
moderate exertion and developIllDnt of
carpo-pedal spasm without tetany). Pa
tients are often treated as neurotics or
malingerers. The Trousseau and Chvostek
signs are very helpful. Erb t s sign is
aleo positive and is useful partioularly
in children. Delirium occurs in acute
hypoparathyroidism frequently so that
any patient who becomes delirious after
thyroidectomy should be carefully
examined for signs of hypocalcemia. It
is v.ery important to exclude chornic
renal insufficiency in the differential
diagnosis. See the Table V, for ~ans

of differentiating various typos of
tetany.

H~oca*£em1c.Tetan~

Tho simplest and. quickest way to
determine presenco of hypocalcemia is
the performanoe of the qualitative Sulko
witch test.* Absenoe of precipitate
usually moans a serU1n calcium (With nor
mal protein) of 8.0 mg. per 100 oe. or
loss.

Whon tetany occurs, it mus~ be
treated immediately. Laryngeal spasn
or diaphragmatic spasm may be fatal.
Tho intravenous adrlinistration of· calcium

*The Sulkowitch'teet 1s perfor.mod by
adding 5 cc. of tho reagent (oxalio acid
2.5 gm., ammonium oxalate 2.5 gm., gla
ciul acetic acid 5.000., aqua dist.q.s.
150 oc.) to 5 cc. of urine whioh is acid
(or acidified with 5% acetic acid). Ab
sence of any precipitate indicates no cal
cium. A heavy turbid precipitate indi
cates a 18l!ge amount of calcium.
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tion with 1.25 mg. pure substance per cc.
Inferenoes aro made that this substance
is a specific medication to the exclu
sion of Vitamin D2 40r calciferol).
This is not true. 1

It has been amply demonstrated that
vitamin D2 or calciferol has a marked
colcemic effect when Siven in largo
enough doses. One mg. of calciferol is
eqUivalent to 40,000 unite. For strict
ly co~arable effects larger doses of
vitamin D are necessary than for dihy
drotachysterol. From 50,000 units to
200,000 units (or 1.25 mg. to 5 me aare
required as daily maintenance dose1 .
No difference can be seen between
Vitamin D. treated and the dihydrotach
sterol treated patients. Larser doses
are required during pregnancy and during
periods of nervous and physical strain,
etc. Calciferol is available in cap
sules containing 50,000 units. For equal
metabolic effects, tho cost of calcif~ro1

is &Pproxioote1y t to ~ that of dihydro
tachysterol (A.T.IO).

The Sulkowitch test is very usefUl in .
prescribing an adequate dose of either
of the activated sterols. HYPercal
cemia must be avoided. If too much ster
ol has been adm1nis~red a heavy cloudy
precipitate 1s formed. If no turbidity
forms, it is safe to conclude that in
sufficient therapy is being given. The
patient can be taught to do this simple
tost hitlSelf. An occasional serum 00.1

cium dotermination should be used to
check the Sulkowitch test.

Rickets and certain other conditions
are not discueseCJ, separatoly but are in..
eluded in the summarizing, Table V. In
rickets it ehould be emphasized, however,
th~t the serum phosphatase activity is
uniformly increased and 1s the most con
stant biochemical finding as woll as the

Dihydrotachstero1 (A.T.IO) in doses of
0.625 mg. to 1.875 mg. is reqUired as a
daily maintenanco dose, and the initial
doses for 3 to 5 days should be 3.75 to
5.0 mg. daily. It is supplied in capsUlos
containing 0.625 mg. and in glycerin solu-

as the lactate, gluconate or chloride
is very satisfactory treatment. Separate
injections of' 10 gmt should be repeated
as needed to relieve the s~tOI!18. The
surgery staff has recently denonatrated
the efficiency and probable superiority
of the continuous intravenous injection
of glucose solution oontaining 6.0 to
8.0 gm. of calcium gluconate daily for
treatnent of acute tetany until dihydro
tachysterol or vitamin D have begun
to tako effect. From 1 to 3 cC. of para..
thornono a day ooy be given in this'
acute phase, but parathomone 1s very
very catisfa,ctory for use chronically.

Tho troatnent of chornic hypopara
thyroidisD consists of adrdnistration of
large excess of calciun ion over phos
phate ion, limitation of phosphorus in
tako, and adninistration either of di
hydrotachystorol or vitamin D (calciferol).
Phosphate ingostion can causo a latent
tetany to becone nanifest. When a high
phosphorus diet is given to theso pa
tionts larger doses of spoc~fic nodica
tions must be given. Therefore, noderato
restriction of phosphorus in the diet 1s
useful. It should be borne in mnd that
rrl.lk with advantage of high Ca content,
also, has high P content, useful for
growth but not for use in hypoparathy
roidion.

One means of decreasing phosphorus
absorption is by administering alUIninum
hydrOXide gel (amphogel). AlbUInin forma
a relativoly insoluble co~ound with
phosphorus, and is eliminated in the feces.
Iron salts will do the same thi~ as has
been demonstrated by Liu and Chu 2 in The same principles ,can be applied to
cases of renal osterdyatrophy. The useful- the treatment of idiopathic steatorrhea
ness of alUIninum hydroxide or ferrous sul.. when hypocalcemia is present. Because
fate has not been extensively exploited. of poor fat absorption, much material is

necessarily wasted, but doses comparable
to those used in hypoparathyroidism are
usually effective. A very useful ad
junct is ultra-violet light (either
natural or artificial) and must not be
forgotten.

Calcium should be given in large doses;
12 to 20 gmt of calcium lactate, calcium
gluconate or calcium chloride. C&lc1um
lactate is inexponsive when given as the
powder and is not unploasant to take
(CaC12 is rather unploasant).
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r best G~ie as to progress of healing of

rickots •

Senile osteoporosis, not included in
the table, is charactertzed by normal
Ca, P and phosphatase in the serum.
Tho structural effect on the skeleton is
the main feature.

Differential Diagnosis of Bone Diseases

Table V givcs a schematic roprosenta
tion of specific disturbances in the
various diseascs of bone. It is not pos~

sible to cover every possibility in a
given disease. Calciur;: o.nd phosphorus
are reciprocally related in most in
stances so that when cnlcium is elovated
tho phosphorus is low and vice versa.
When there has been calcium, phosphorus,
and vitamin deprivation in ricke~s,

steotorrhea, etc. both calcium and phos
phorus in solution depends on the solu
bility product (Ca++) x (P04-) unless
there haa been deprivation of either
calcium or phosphorus.

Table V

Dll<I!'ERENTIAL DIAGNOSTIC FEATURES OF DISEASE WITH DISTURBED
CALCIUM AND PHOSPHORUS METABOLISM

o function
nOI'I!lal

Co ions up
a ions down

x.
.XX

xx.

L __IfiF~p~~t p====i:=c=!a=+====

I
.XXX 0
.XXX .XX

I (i)
I (i)X

X•
X.
X.
x.
~

.X

.-
SERUM URII

CONDITION
=Ca P p"tiOBe Ca

Hyperparathyroidism on XX. OXX •XXX
Hyperthyroidism Q Q OX •XXX
Paget's Disease Q Ii) •XXX (i)X
Multiple Myeloma (i)X Q Q QX
Ricl{ets 0 XX" •XXX X.
Osteomalacia X" X. .XX X.
Idiopath.Steatorrhea XXO X" OX X.
Renal Rickets X~ .XX .X

,p
"".Osteogenic Sarcoma e " ~X "Metastatic Carcinoma. OX Q OX I v·"..Prostatic Carcinoma ~X " .XX ·Neurofibromatosis ex XO OX II.. ·Uremia XX. .XX "

1\'
Ii ·Regurgittn Jaundice . . •XXX J ·HYPerproteinemia .X (i) j

· I ·HypoproteineInia X. E> · ·Acidosis ~ (i) • ·Alkalosis " g · ·Hypoparathyroidism Dcxx. .XX " XXX.
High Vit.D.Therapy .XX .XX E> .XX

Schema: i) - normal. XX. decreased. 'XX increased
indicates roughly the extent of increase or decrease.

The nurrber of Xt s

(
1
t

Primary hyperparathyroidism has to be
differentiated from nultiple tlYelot':la, neuro
fibraoatosis With osteitis fibrosa cystica
disseninata, Paget's disease, hyperthy
roidism With osteoporosis, senile osteo
porosis and renal calculi without endo
crine origin. No com.ent need be mde re-

sarding tho chenical findings oxce~t •
to enphasize the fact that a corrolation
of all findings is inportant in studying
rmy single caso.

Other features of bone diseases need
comment.· HYPerparathyroidism causes
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diffuse and generalized bone disease as
that x-ray of any portion of the skeleton
will reveal changes. Paget's disease
never is generalized as that x-rays re
veal normal bone in part of the skeleton
at least and in fact one part of a single
bone '!:lJ3.y be norrual and another part have
typical osteitis defornans. MUltiple my
eloma may be genoralized 00 that its ap
pearanco may be confusing but thQ adj'lmct

. to diagnosis, namoly, Bence-Jones protein
in the urine, hyperglobulinemia, bone
narrow stUdy by aspiration or bippsy, and
sed1r.lentation rato are very helpful.

Carcinomatos~s is apt to be confused
with multiple myeloma or even hyperpara
thyroidism. Recognition ot' metastases
to the lung or regional l~h nodes is
very helpful. Discovery of a prinary
tumor or biopsy of a lymph node aids con
siderably. From the table it is evident
that the biochemical findings in multiple
myeloma and carcinomatosis overlap so
that differentiation has to be mde on
other grounds.

The osteitis fibrosa cystica dissem
inata of neurofibromatosis is never
generalized, there are stigtlata of neuro
fibromatosis such as "cafe' au lait'
spots, neurofibromata, precocious puberty
in some girls, occurrence at a very early
age, and the absence of the generalizod
musculo-skeletal s~tons and genito
urinary s;ymptO:r.JB so characteristic of
hyperparathyroidism. Because of its
suporficial rosemblance to the latter
condition it has been erroneously diag
nosed and lmnccessary operations have
boon porformed. Thannhauser22 naintains
that von Recklinghauson included casus of
neurofibronatosis with bone involvenont
in his original description of hyperpara
thyroidism.

Secondary hyperparathyroidi~m such as
occurs in ronal insufficiency nay lead to
an osteitis fibrosa cystica generalisata
which ii idontical with the primry
disease. Tho biochetlical findings ore
tho 1~ortant differential feature par
ticulaJ:'ly the high phosphoru13 and low or
nonJl;l.l calcium. When renal insufficiency
is due to primary hyperparathyroi'dia:tl,
the characteristic high Co., low P, nay bo
come normal Ca., high P, and it beco!los
difficult to differentiate the two condi-
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tiona; however, it is usually possible
to do so from the chronology of the sy.qp.
tons and other nnnifestations. MOder
ate or severe skeletal changes ore rare
in prinary renal disease, and renal
inoufficiency severe enough to cause a
considerable hyperphosphatenia is rare
and late in pritk~y hyporparatl~oidisn.

Occasionally the pathology of the
parathyroid glands aro crucial in
rnking this differontial diagnosis5.

The p~t1ent with idiopathic
steatorrlwa and osteooalacia does not
have osteogenesis inperfocta. In this
latter disease serun calciuo, phosphor
us and phosphatase are norrnl, whereas
patient E.W. had findings typica.l of
stoatorrhea given in Table v. HYPo
phospho.to~a and an abnorrJnl skeleton
by x-ray excluded idiopathic hypo
parathyroidisn.

Chronic hyperthyroidisn causes
osteoporosis and increased excretion
of both calcium and phosphorus, but
there usually aro norruW. sorun calciur.1
and phosphorus levels. other evidences
of hyporthyroidisn oro present. Hyper
thyroidism should be considerQd as a
possible cause of osteoporosis ~hen it
occurs before senility. Patient A.S.
was considered to have a toxic thyroid
ndenoJ:JD. and treated as such for a
nunber of nonths before the diagnosis
of hyperparathyroidism was nnde and
confirnod. It is noteworthy that
renal insufficiency and renal calculus
formntion doos not occur as a result
of hyporthyroidisn in spite of increased
calcium and phosphorus excretion in
tho urine.

Carcinoma of the prostate with
metastasis to the skeleton has a unique
place among the bone diseases because
of the increased serum acid phospha
tase aotivityof a great majority of
cases. See the discussion following
the case report. One lllUSt not exclude
this diagnosis from consideration just
because of a normal acid phosphatase
activity.

In conclusion, emphasis should again
be placed on the importance of a care
ful study of all patients with skeletal
complaints by x..ray examination of the
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part cau.sing symptoms (and others as
indicated on consultation with the
radiologist) and by obtaining chemical
determinations, especially serum calcium,
phosphorus, phosphatase and protein.

* * * * *The authors wish to express their
thanks and apIJreciation to Dr. C. J.
Watson'i Dr. O. H. WaTlgensteen, and
Dr. I. McQuarrie for the privilege to
study cases on their respective services
and for many helpful suggest;1ons. Dr.
L. G. Rigler has given much ti~0 in dis
cussing various cases and in stimulating
one of us to uno.enake this stud.y origin
ally. He has generously s~PJ?lied slides
of x-rays for use today.
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III. GOSSIP

Help:
The Chinese Government plans

to establish 5 Training Centers which will
, train some 34,000 persons of various tech..
nioal categories for medical relief and
rehabilitation in China. Of these 5 cen
ters, it is hoped that 3 may be inaugur
ated cbout 1 Ju.J.y 1945. Since the number
of qlulified Chinese teachers is insuffi
oient, the chinese Government hoped that
some teachers could be recruited fram the
various 'United Nations through UNRRA to
fill this doficiency. It has submitted a
specific requost for 30 teachers of the
following categories to bo reoruited and
sent to China as soon as possible:

1 of each: General Surgeon
Genoral Physician
Otolaryngologist
Epidomiologist
Bacteriologist
Pathologist
Public Health Administrator
Nurse

2 of oach: Orthopedic Surgeons
Genito-urinary Surgeons
DOrTlato1og~st &SyphilolGgists
Ophthalmologists
Radiologists
Sanitary Engineers
Maternity &Infant Caro

Specialists
Tuberculosis Specialists
Hospital Administrators
Dentists
Mental Diseases

These 30 persons should have as high
qualifications as possible for teaching.
Their salarios will be paid by UNRRA, and
would not be loss than what they may be
roceiving in their present positions up
to a limit of $8,800 per annum. Teachers
who wore Officers with the Public Health
Sorv100 would have their salaries reim
bursed to the Sorvice as with other Offi.
eel'S so detailod. Regarding tho method
of operation, it io tho intention of the
Chinose Government to asoign each teacher
to one of tho 3 training centers, with
possible transfer to the other 2 cerrters
for short periods as a visiting lecturer;
toaching will be either in Chinese or in
English. The Chiof Medical Officer at the

UNRRA Chungking Office would act as
liaison officer between these teachors
and tho Chinose Government. The 1r per
iod of emplo;yment wouldbe preferably
for 18 months, but at least for 1 year,
with the posdbility of renowal at the
end of that period. See Dean Diohl
about details ••• Note: Address of tho
;lst Station Hospital has been chro1ged
from A.P.O. 502 to 1054,,% Postmaster,
San Francisco •••• Paul H. Fos10r, Secre
tary, Oklahoma State Medical Associa
tion, formor" Superintendent, University
of Minnesota Hospitals is back in the
typo of work which he does best. In
his final legislative bulletin from Ok.
lahoma, he points out that tho 10g1s
1atllro has set up a Board of Health
which will appoint the stato health
commissioner, and will bo rosponsible
for tho now post-war health pro&~~.

This will include (1) a survey of all
l~dical facilities in Oklahoma, (2)
development of health centors in each
comrnmity with subsidy of $3000 POl'
year for Gach ono, (;) plan for dove1
o}?!llJ3nt of community hospita1o, ,( J.~) hos
pito.l licensing law, (5) an nppropria
tion of $1,680,000 for tho Medical
School o.nd Univorsity Hospitals. Mr.
Fosler was hero during our poriod of
greatest oxpansion, and is tops in do
ing this kind of a job••••Sister Loretta
of Duluth supplies the following in
formation: in the early days, Boston
Dispensary classified patients as fol
lows: Bostonians, Americans, Hiberinco
Americana and other people •••Arulual
meeting of the Minnesota Radiological
Society will be held on saturday, May
26 at 2:00 P.M. in the Century Room of
tho Lowry Hotel in st. Paul. Scienti
fic session at 2:00 P.M., ainn!}!' at
6:30 P.M. Speakers are Leo G. Rigler,
T. Borden Morner, K. Wilholm Stenstrom,
of the Medical School, C. Allen Good,
David G. Pugh,' and Harry M. Webber,
Mayo Foundation. Dinner speakers will
be either Major Ajack, or Captain
Washako. This is ono of tho bost state
sooieties of its kind, thanks tothe
energetic influenco of radiologists
from the University of Minnesota, in
the Medical School and tho Mayo Founda
tion•• <f'



IS ANIMAL EXPERIMENTATION JUSTIFIABLE?

ArI:Jand J. Quick, M.D.

The question "Is animal experimenta
tion justified?" must be answered dispas
sionately and logically without fanaticism
or undue emotionalism. In preface then I
wish to state that the term we hear so
often, "vivisection". at one time did
mean pain and gruesomeness. That was be
fore the age of anesthesia and probably
the human that underwent viVisection,
Which means cutting into the living,
suffered much more than the animal. To
day with anesthesia, vivisection no long
er means horror or torture. .Some of our
members in the medical profession prac
tice human vivisection daily, for evory
surgical operation is in fact a vivisec
tion.

I do not think it is necessary for
me to explain to you that we scientists
are not ghouls or sadistic v~ires as
so often pictured in to movies and in
such comic strips as "Supel'l!laIl." One
of tho greatest tri~hs of which medi
cine boasts is its conquest of pain, and
it certainly doos not sound logical that
we who hold this conquest of pain so
highly should turn around and inflict
needloss pain and torture on helpless
animals. It does happen that we who
are working in the medical sciences are
co~elled to use animls in our work
Just as other'scientists use the ~te

~ials of:their specialty--the botanist
plants and the geologist minerals.

I thought it probably would be in
teresting to you if I outlined very
briefly the various purposes and ways in
which these animals are uoed in a medi~al

school. I take IllY mterial from our own
school. ThG first use that I z:d,ght nen
tion is ani:rnals for experimntal demon
stration. In courses as pha.rmcology and
physiology, demonstration exporioants are
exceedingly valuable. In such expori
ments the animal is first corapletely ,
anesthetized before any work io done. Then
of course in somo experioonts either the
chest or the abdonon is oponed and the
internal organs exposed. But this occurs
only after the aninQl is corapletely uncon
scious and insensitive to pain. You can
well imagine that if somobody would happen
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to watch the experinent and not know
that these animals are under deep anes
thesia he night take offense, though
these experinents ore no different from
a hunan surgica.l operation in which the
abdomen is opened and organs removed
or intestines exposed. When the experi
mnt is co:qpleted the animl is worth
with killed. A second use of animls
is to teach surgical technique. The
first practice or experience that the
student ho.s is on an1r.ID.ls. Again"
these anioals are conpletely anesthe
tized and the sane core is taken as in
hunan operations. After the operation
is conpleted the abdonen is carefully
closed and then the animl is killed.
The third use of animls is in what we
night call research surgery. If a sur
geon wants to develop a new technique
he does not feel justified to try it
first on hUI::J&n beings. He therefore
carries it out on an animl and I wish
to e:qphasi~e that he uses the sane pre
cision, care and precautions that are
essential for successful hunan surgery.
When the operation is conpletod and the
would dressed the aninal is returned to
warn, clean surroundings. This is ne
cessary not only because the surgeon is
hunane but because the success of the
eXpOril:lOnt which takes valuablo time
nay be lost by any carelessnosa.

Value in Drug Testil18

Surgery i8 also carried on to pro
duce various physiological changos in an
animl in order to get informtion con
cerning the various processos within
the living aninal. I nightmontion for
instanc0 , that Iluch valuable infornation
has boen obtained by wht is called the
Eck fistula operation in which the blood
vessols which carry the food from the
intostine directly to tho liver are
shunted into the big bl~od.vessel, the
vena Co,vo. - so that the blood goes
d'i'rOctly to the heart instead of to the
11vor. By that s1rwle procedure wch
valuable infornation concerning the
liver has been obtained. Nearly all of
tho infornation concerning tho glands
of internal secretion such us the thy
roid, the parathyroids, tho pancreas
and the adrenal has been obtained by
the surgical ronoval of theBe glands
fron animls.



In rocentyonro there has boen an ever tates amputation of linbs, blindness,
increasing use of aninals for studios hardening of tho arteries and other
tIw~ do not involvo any surgery whatso. conplications 1s now under perfect con-
ever. As you well know there ho.o been trol, thanks to insulin. Pernicious
a troLlOndous developnent in drUC therapy. anenia, l1.kewise a fatal disease, was by
Evory new drug has to be teated on ani- noans of aninal experinentation brought
nals before it can be ~sed in hVJ:1D.!l under cOr.!plete control. Whipple I s
nedic1no. All these valuable drugs that studios on tho regeneration of blood
are now so well known as the sulfonD.n:l.dos, in dogs after severe henorrhage fur
the tl.'1tisyph1Iitic drugs, penicillin and niGhed the key to effective·:;therapy in
the groat cb.1 UC againet m.laria, atabrine, pornicious anenia. Tho simple finding
all had to be tested laboriously and ex- that feeding liver hastened tho restora-
tensivoly on aninals before they could tion of the red blood colIs, has led to
be given 1-1ith safety to tJrol. L11':rJwise, the highly potent liver extract of
the dovolol)nonts of our chonicnl industry, today. A third exanplo, of particular
which havo nultiJ?l~ed gl-oatly the toxic· interest to us because it took place in
substances With which I:'la!1 conea in contact, our own State University, is Elvehjem's
have necessitated anlInal experir:entation. st.udies of black tongue in dogs, a dis-
I might mention merely sJ71thetic rubber. ease which very closely resenbles pella-
When that process was developed it was era in humns. He found that nicotinic
found that the 1-1orkmen were exposed to acid prevented or cured this mysterious
the in;portant internediates, butadiene disease. No sooner had he :r,J.ade his dis-
and styrene, and the question arose "How covery when another scientist, Dr.
toxic are these to rJan.?" The anS'\ler Spies, applied the discovory to hunan
could only cone fron animl experinenta- pellagra and found that it cured the
tion. I night elaborate furtho.Y.' but I disease. It should be nentioned tilt
want to get on to t~e fifty use; nat1ely, pellagra is one of our groatest nutri-
the erwloJ~nt of an1rr.als for nutritional tionnl problens in the United States
studies and particularly for vitanin and that the use of nicotinic acid in
investigation. That has bocone an ex- t~le prevention and cure of this' dofi-
ceedingly inportant developnent within ciancy has a social significance that
the last two or tILTee decades. Carll10t easily be ovor-enphaaized.

r
r

Diabetes Conquered

The question naturally arises "Is
this onployncnt of aninals for oxpOi.'i
nontation of real valuG? Could we have
gotten along without it?" I can pro
bably answor that best by citing fron
the nuverous achiovenents throe outstand
ing oxanples to show what animal experi
nents have yiolded for the welfare of
nar.U~ind: Diabetes. This disease, of
which there are probabl;'l a nillion or
r~re cases in the United Stetes, was a
short tine ago not only an incurable but
a fatal disease. In children it was
onvariably fatal within a very short
tine. By the use of animal e:q:crinenta
tion, and I might e~hasize that in
this work only tho dog was found suita
ble, the discovery of insulin was made
possible. With the short tine at ny
disposal I cannet elaborate on the signi
ficance of that discovery except to say
that a disease which not only kills but
maims by causing gangrene which nocossi-

I could enuoerate nuoerous other
exro1Plos of benefits derived from
ani!".JJ.l experinen-tation but I Dust !l:OW
turn to the important issues that we
hcvc to face. The first is, is it moral
to kill aninnls for tho benefit of nan.
kind? Before answering this quast10n
hastily, it night be well to remenber
that meat is one of our stable a:bticles
of diet; that leather is an essential
port of 0"Ur clothing; and that fur is
hardly considered a luxury in this cli
rote. Beforo we give too definite an
answer let us also renoDber that hunt
ing is a sport in which DOllY of our best
citizens ongage, that often thero is
no other Dative in hunting than the
pleasure of killing an nninnl. It is
well to ren.enber too that in this sport
a wounded aninal often crawls away to
die in pain and Disery.

The second irrportant issue is, if
animl experinentation is wrong, then
we nust forbid experinentation on all
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you are unfortunate enough to get one
of these diseases the dio.enosis is of
ton a death warrant. Research with ani
nels ultinately will give the answer to
the question of handling nany of thoBe
diseases. Before we can docide whether
an1znal exper1nentation should bo
stopped or not l we I:1ust consider that
it is not only what we think but we
must hear the voices of helple8s
children that have a right to the fruits
of science.
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animals for all purposes. I an unalter
ably opposed to saying that we can use
all except ono particular species. It
happens that Illost of us are sentinen
tally attached 'to a.egs. Therefore rJaIly
feel that a law should be passed for
bldding the use of dogs. But is it just
1;"q O1tr dogs in one class? Are there not
c:l.tizcns who would protest and say flwe
are fond of cats and we also want cats
excepted." And I see no reason why the
1.ln:l.on of Italian organ grinders sAould
not want I:1onkoya exemPted. If that hap-
pens all research on polio:myolit1s or I want to leave with you this
1ni'antilc paralysis would com to an end. thought -- you £lee a house on firo.
sinco that particular an1I:Ja1 is found You know that in that house thoro is a.
I10st su:l.tablo for that typo of work. dog in the basenent ond 0. sloopino child
We often hear that the dog is man's best on tho second floor. Tine will permt
friend. But when we consider how nany you to rescue only one. Which one
babies are dependent upon cows' nillt I will you chooso? Now to be sure that
believe the cow can be considered a rtumer- fire is ollogorical. The roal fire 1s
up in this contest for nan's friendship. rhemJat1c fever, infantile paralysis
Volm~~s could be written on horses as and innm)Srablo other disensos which
friends of nan. I think there is a dis- cripple, min and kill. We Elciont1sts
tinct danger in elevating any one clas8 arc faced with this problao and we hae
or species of animal above the others chosen to rescue the child.
because that was done in India and tho
sacred cow now helps to consUJ:lO the scant
food supply in cOl':l.Pet1tion with the starv
ing millions Whereas that cow could pro
bably servo bost bebe1ng used as food.
Are we going to elevate the dog to a
position where that aninal becomes nore
or less sacred?

(
t
t

It is up to us to decide whether we
want all expori:oentation stoppod, but
let us roalize that when this happens we
are sto:pping progress and going backwards.
We depond upon aninals for nany of our
biological drugs: insulin, liver extract
and adrcnalin. Many of our very 1l:U'or
tant drugs such as digitalis are stand-.
ardized with animls. No now drug can
bo illtroduced Without anioal oxperioenta
tion. As I said, pernicioua anenia and
diabetes once were fatal diseases; but now
are COmPletely under our control. Innurl
erable diseases, cancer, myelogenous lou
kema, and we my include various forns of
insanity, are still unsolved problem. If
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